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frankly and fairiy faced... .1t,,may startie
some stay-at-homes to realize taiat tue
j apanese regard themselves as equai to
any Western ation. iÎhe continuai re-
ference in the W est to the seI-callect Yel-
low ?eril la bohnd to create popuiar in-
dignation which may possibly have far-
reaching resuits in the near tuture.-Mr.
W. T. R. Preston in the National Review.

At the present day Canada is stili
suffering f rom the effect of a mediocre
harvest last summer, added to the effect
of the United States panic in the auturn.
bli C.anadian Paciînc and Grand Trunk
have issued new capital since then, and
it is only natural to suppose ,that the
iboards of the companies wîll look ahead
at the. extra Tequirements for divîclend
anid interest which will have to be satis-
fied before long. The outlook for the
Canadian harvest is happily brigliter
than it was this time last year, but the
observant shareholders, especially in
the Grand Trunk, cannot be blind te
the fact that the end of the spell of ad-
versity is as yet hardly in sight.-London
Economist.

When the, Monetary Commission lias
exhausted the resources of the Ritz and
the Savoy the Commission will adjoura
to the Adlon. Still we look for no denial
that the Reichsbank is ýdealing with the
situation ia Bierlin in a mianner imprac-
ticable here under Senator Aldrich's
admirable improvements upon the pre-
vio 'usly perfect National bank scheme of
banking upon bonds. It is well wortli
the Cornmission's, journey to bring back
the official record of thie Reichsbank's
procedure. i3y the time the Commission
communicates the facts they will already
have become old enougli to have all the
force of novelty. We neyer were among
those who thought the Commisson's
journey was useless. It was the best
possible way to "save its face.".-New
ý(crk Times.

It is to be doubted if the average in-
vestor is aware how rapid has been the
growýth oftýhie Oanadian Northern during
the past five years. This growth is ail
the more remarkable fronÎ the fact that
the Canadian Northern Railway is prac-
tically a new Uine designed to parallel
the Canadian Pacillc throughout the
greater part ofits length. The fact that
the greater part of the revenues of the
company are drawn from the newet
fields which it lias opened up puts the
securities in the speculative class and
they will be bought by the cautious in-
vestor with that understanding. That
the road will be continueld 'what ' ver
happens, however, is assured from the
fact that it is backed by the Governinent.
The question of the future value of the
securities is one that only time can'
solve.-United States Investor.

Money, is yet comparatively tiglit and
ksan companies.cannot be depended on
to undertake, the flnancing of the enor-
mous outlay, which will be hecessary te
provide homes for those at present home;.
less at Fernie, B.C. So far the only
comprehensive scheme of providing the.
funds is that which comes from Fernme
men themnselves. That is for the Gov-
ernment te advance haif'a million-dollars.
Their proposal is to devote, the .cash,
which bas been subscribed for relief
towards paying interest on this amount
for the first couple of years. J3Y that
time, those who had obtained the assis.
tancee would be in a financial position to
assume their own liabilities. The ad-~
vance could be prvtected by way of
mnrtçrnce. nd rw-imrnhr.zpi h. mfT,,.

LIFE INSIJRANCE.

One Year's Growth
The strength of a banik is tested by its

sbilitY to successfully weather financiai
Storins.

The strength cf a Life Comipany 'is
tested by its abiiity te grow in 4'bard times.

Last year -the New Business of

omounted to 67 ,081,402...a gain over 1906
of $l,577,855, brlnging up ýthe total insur.

ance in force to #5i,()91,848.-a' gain evtr
1908 of $4,179.440, uoed 'Vet tlhe operatiug
expenses were just a~bout' the saine as iast
year.

The Comipany aise mode substantiai
gains ever 1906. In Assefs, $1,271,255;
in Reserves, $966,221.; lu Iuucee, $171.147;
ad la surplus 1800,841.

Agencies la ail the principal towns
and cities in Canada.
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